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moraMtoNAii CARDS

Is. I TOTJAX, M. D.
WARKKN 0. HUNT, M. D.

OM fWtewe BM.
Pheae: Ostee, l RmMnm ll

BR. C A. RAMRO, Deatlst
All work guaranteed. Klamath

Couaty Butt bldg., Fourth and
Mala streets. Fbob 616.

kimmUi run, Ot.

t
l. V. KCYKKKDAIX,

Attars? at Last
' OOee. Whlle-Madd-ol Bide

Pheae 3IT- - Klajpatft Falls. Ore.

$ L JAT KHAPP

Rstatorced Concrete tad 8tMl
Buildings a Specialty

Rooms 303201. Odd Fellow Bid.

MMCKLLANROt--

RAMUnrS RXPRBBB
If ran' wait your etutT moved

aa moved aulck. get Hamsby's

qkn to e It Comer feveatk
aad Mala etreeta noae MS

VIA
Call np COMaTrOCK. HE. U

,7M waat aay kla of HKLF.

Refter at Ue COMSTOCK If
.yea wast essployaseat.

ARTMFK R. WOMB
VIAMTD.IKU

BtTlaate

WOOD
If tack M4 4 footQ4 Boey Wood;f0 And S5.50

Pdtrered
Cc.A.AKlfOiOpOr

BOMI UALTT CO.
Faoaeail or 049

r

Where?
AND

Why?
-

Hr Where do row bay
your Urocertee?

Brcoed Wby do yoa awjr

Ittrai there?

, If yea are net tUas Ike

best at the risk price yow are
not our caatoasefa.

VAN imtK BIOS.
FkoM851

.wvwwwwwwwwwwejej

SUGAI, WHITE PINE
AKDMDFH

We km tkc bMt
sjalpiMd planing

111 la the city aad
mi are prepared
tetaraoatallklade
ef fljjtahed work

. FEEEEcd
H
: nnntr a vmri"

h'f
4".

Successful Mei ire
Men of Action

They lay out a plan and then
work toward that end uver last-
ingly. Without an object a
Konl lor" which to ttrlre, one's
Ufo can easily be frittered away
on mere trifles things that
nmuso tor tho moment but bring
no lasting rewards. Theodore
Hoosevclt, when president of the
United State, foresaw the effects
of this tendency when he said.
"Tho homo Is the hackboae of
oar Mttoa."

It takes backbone, though, to
Ktart, but the man who succeeds
tli no days must hare backbone.

Hotter stop aad think, and If
you have not yet made a start
towards a homo come la and let
us tell )oa something about the
cost of a homo suited to your
needs, and explain how you can
possibly arrange to get started
today. You'll And It the best

you oTer made.

SivMge Iras Linker C.
Phone 1341

6th St. atS. P. track

mm

'Zm.
" VmsrJaBai BHM

Fancy Pastry
Wkca

have
la year head eaT. iMat!. We have fresh
dajr, er
Ser aayihhtg aa aaslaer

Layer Cakes, Plata Cakea, CeekJrs
of aM kfcsSs, Deaaftamts, Plea aad
RoHs always eat hi
Say.
Mocha aad Choeolate layer eakea
Angel Pood eake ,

Spice Cake .16
Coffee Wreath
Marble Cake .11
Cream Puff (Urge) each . Sr
Cream Plea .Ike
Mince Pies .Ike
Apple Plea .lie
Foxy Oraadpas .

"OOKltC VOSMI eeeeeeeeees ISe
Jumbols, deaea ISe
Kisasa, aoaea esses 18c
Lady FlBgsis, deaea . . . . ISr

RYC RTC, RTC

The Monarch Grocery

N A. 0. LBWfcS. Pre

BICYCLES
aa sale at

Oaaal sale er far reat.
We afaflUaaef

THE GUM STOII
t. a.

I WHOLESALE

LUMBER
f

I RETAIL "J

raom 1111

Fir and Pine Bark

THE EVENING HERALD

W. 0. SMITH. Mltor aad Proprietor
J M. 8TOWRLL, City traitor

Published dally except Junday at 116

Fourth Street

KLAMATH FALLS, . . ORKOON

MONDAY, OCT. IN, IR-l-t

rtunimtt at tiik ihmtoffick

NR OF TllK dimculttrs that Post- -

J master CI) do Brandenburg has
to contend with Is tho untidy Incllnn
lions of sonio nt Uncle Ham's custom
ere. They not only Utter tho post'
ofllro counter nml floor with enstoft
envelopes and wrappers tnken from
matter that Is carried In mall classes
lower than tho first, but they often
throw away tho newspapers, circulars
nud other discarded matter Into the
street In front of the postolBcc,

This makes It rather difficult tor
the postorBce force to keep the mall
station nud premises as neat as they
would llkek to hnvo them, and It has
been suggested that tho city have
som waste cans along tho street,
which would glvo less causo for people
to Utter up public premises with their
rastoff paper.

In all propablllty thcro Is an ordi
nance against putting rubbish on the
street, which the city could enforce
against every offender In this direc-

tion, but even If there wcro not, no
person has a right to decorate any
premises but his own with such Utter,

The mere fact that Uncle 8am Is
paternally Inclined toward everybody
Is hardly Justification for pcopto to
rub It Into him, and good naturo hna
Its limits. It tho persons who nre to
thoughtless aa to deposit waste on tho
floor of the poetofllcc and on the
street and sidewalk In front of 'It
would give n little more heed to com
mon decency and be Just a slight de-

gree more regardful of the rights of
their neighbors. It would mean a
whole lot to tho public.

Each fellow cltlien (or cltlteness)
should pack off his own useless mall
or wrapper and put It where such
stuff properly belongs. In a wastn box.
stovo or basket, until tho city pro
vides a public receptacle for such use-

less material. It would not mean
muck labor to Individuals to look af
ter their own rubbish, and Just a little
personal effort In this direction would
mean a great accomplishment taken
In the aggregate.

HOCIAMflM IN ITALY

a N.NOUNCEMBNT has been mado

A at Rome by Premier Ofollttl that
Immediately upon tho assembling of
parliament early In November the
first measure to be taken up will be
bis bill creating a government monop
oly on tho life Insurance business out
of tho proflts of which the government
will establish an old ago pension sys
tem. The bill was Introduced last
spring, but went over until this fall
for passage, and according to Premier
Olollttl will now be given precedence
over all pending legislation.

Aside from being ono of the strong
est socialistic measures that the gov-

ernment has yet undertaken to pass,
the bllljs unusually drastic In that It
wipes out of Italy all the foreign In

surance companies without giving
them any compensation for the loss
they will sustain. Amorlcan com
panies will be especially hard hit
should this bill pass, for In addition to
the large amount of business done by
tbem In Itsly, they also have vast
sums of money Invested thcro.

There Is overy Indication that tho
bill will bo bitterly fought, but Pre-

mier Olollttl will havo the support',
nevertheless, of all the extreme par--

tics, the radicals, the socialists and
republicans, all of whom are well rep- -

resented la the Italian parliament.

A healthy man Is a king la bis own
right; an unhealthy man la an un
happy slavo. Burdock's Blood Bitters
builds up sound beaUb keeps you
well.

IAMGTDfBERg
ASTECIALTT

Verticil grained
flooringsGeiliiig

twdaetr Native
Fir for finish
work, alto Lath
anf Ihiaitlet

for Fuel

TTHbTRFV anti rat company

"FELLOW CITS" IS

HER SPEECH FORM

I'ltKMtnh'.Vr W CAMFOIINIA w. c.
T. V. OUKKTK .MKMHKItH, XOT

OM.Y AH HIST KUS AM) tXKLl-HOIIKII-

HIT AS YOTKIIS

United Press Bervlro
STOCKTON, Calif., Oct. lu "Fel-

low dllin," liojinn Mr. Sarah J.
Dorr ot t.oa AuroU-h- , lit an uitilroiu
hero twforo the momlu'm ot the statu

V. C, T. U of which nho Is president,
"I greet you today, not only us

ami betou'tl Kilters, tint n

fellow rltltcm! yea, real, toting, fel-

low sisters of a ureal comtiumwcnllh.
UlRht has triumphed. Tim California
women nro free. -- Yes. frev, ami with
tho right to have n part In forming
tho gowrnmrni of the crntulcst ntnlo
of nil Uncle Sam's domain."

IIRS Will ATTEND

SAFETY DEMONOSTRATION

1HK.TKMT :.TIIKItlX) OI-- ' MIX- -

kiw i:.i'i-:tTi-:- i to attknu a
MKKTIM1 IN I'lTTSIlllKJ HOOX

IMIKSIIIKXT TAIT OOIXO

United Press Service
WA8IIINOTON. II. C. Oct. Id.

When President Tatt visits l'lttubiirg
October 31st he will find tho greatest
gathering of miners cter aReinb1el In
this country. Thirty thousand or more
aro expected to attend tho imtloiml
mlno safety domonxtratlon, under tho
nuaiitco of tho United States lliireitu
of Mines, the American Ited Crims and
tho Pittsburg Coal Operators, Anocla- -
tlon. Francis Vechan, president of
tho United Mine Workers for tho
Pittsburg district, recently requested
tho Pittsburg operators to declare Oc
tober 31it n holiday In the inlnni of
this district, so that all of the miners
might attend nnd witness tho demon.
stratlons. and this linn been agrcl to.

It Is believed that this movement
Ill spread nil over the stnto and Into

West Virginia, Virginia, Ohio, Illinois
and Indiana. Oilier states further
away will send big delegations of
miners, many of them accompanying
their tenmit,
which nro to roniictv for honors be
fore tho president of tho United
States and otbor distinguished guests.

Tho mine safety domnnstrotlon be
gins October 30th, hut thu big event
for the miners will bo on Ortbber 31.
Throughout tho country the miners
nre now holding' preliminary meets

satisfy
tho submitted

the nro Interest Co
nnd

In giving emergency nnd In
tho proper bandaging of wounds nnd J

si'llntlng of fractures. .Aluch
and nre

first lo a
miner Injured a or more under.

In bringing him tho
surface. All these have been

In hopes thnt
may bring tho honors their

mines.
'Already moro than half a hundred

from as many mines through
out the country entered tho life--

.
saving oxniiiition, ono team signifying
Its willingness coino nil way
from Itnsljn, Wash., show Its skill.)

I

PICKET STRIKE
'

JUST AVOIDED I

WATCIIKIIH OP HHOIft WIIKUK

WALKOUTS TOOK l'MCK I)

QUICKKIt ON

IIAMi HCOIIKM, OKT IT

United Press Service
Ore., Oct. 16. Al

most a strike was caused by pickets of
Angolca striking shopmen

over the bal series.
"Incipient" strike nf tho strikers

was occasioned by the sta-

tioned at tho Alblnn nnd Ilrooklyn
shops, who made a domand for quick

action on tho baseball scores.
The news of Portland's second vic

tory over the Tlgors did not reach
tbo pickets until two hours after tho
game was over they demanded
that the results bo pbonod them
hereafter after closo
of the games. This waa ngreod by

the eommltteo, aad tho ctrlko
avoided,

Temple theater, Matinee dally, 3: 3d
p. at, Bveali,
7:1S, eoatlanoM.

.vouch ixm mmi.u.'ATin.N
(Not coal lands)

Department of tho Interior, United
Stales I. ami Ultlfo nt l.akovtuw,

September an, 1U1I,

Notice la hcieby uUeu that
A Swan of Crjstnl, Oregou, who, on
Scptombrr V, IDOti, imulo liiimuMcnil
entry No. 024(10, for 8KU section II,
townahlp 34 S, rniiKO 0 H, Wlllamettn
Morl'tlnn, has tiled uotlro Intention
to mnko tlnal Ilvo-rn- r nroot. to rmati

l)tattmetil

claim land ilescrlhtd,' Township .1H range

before C. Do Up, of 10 Willamette
count)', Klamath Kails. Ore- - thither tliercon, tinder provisions

Bun, day (if November, of net Jnno 3, 178, nml nets

J911, nmemliilory, known "Thnhir
immes witnesses: 'and Stone l.nw,"

Trench, of Klamath rail.1 might to lUed hy

Oregon! O. llrown of Crystal, Oro.'lhat, piirunant lo
Or-,t- lio Innd Umher hav

gnu; D. 0. llrown of Crjstnl. Oregon.
A. W. OltTON,

.: r Itrgliter.

.NOTICK IMTIII.IOATION
M

i.nmu.l
Department of Interior, Untied

i.nn.1 nnlro. nt ijikcv ew'.
n,m.,,. nrinlu.p.1. inn.
Notlco Is given thr.t Olive

or Klamath falls. Oregon,
who, July mndo home,
stead entry, 03SS3, for SKU sec-

tion township 37 S, rsitRe 7 1!,

Willamette Meridian, tiled notlco
of Intention mnkil final commtita
tlon proof, eslnbllsli clnlm
Innd nbovo described, before 0. It,
Up, county clerk of Klamath county,

Klamath Kails, Oregon, tho 11th
dny of November, mil.

Claimant names as wllneses:
O. Swan. O. D. Craven, llrti'o

Oitddls, l'rnnk Moorland, nit of Klnm-- i
Falls, Orgeon.

A. W. OltTON.
lO'lS.ll'ttr ltenlter.

BllltlllFrH HAI.K

Under by vlrttio excol
tlon of sale Issuod out of

circuit tho stato Ore- -

for Klamath county, mo ill- -

reeled and duly 37th
day September. pursuant
of that certain JudRiiicnt decfeo
rendered said court Stilt
lny of August, mil, nnd entered

I I'age 370 voluuto 5. records soil
court. favor of plaintiff,
nll f "cnjamln Southwell, plaintiff.

vs. Maxoy Jackson Ilattlo
Jackson, defendants, certain sunik

money aggregating III 9.76, and
rests and disbursements said suit
taxed 132, for foreclosure
I'lnlntlff's mortgage; for the J.)'
o! lot 9 (nlno), of 2 (two),

Knlrvlow Addition Klamath
! Palls, Klamath county, Oregon, nc

hereditaments

'" ,0
forenoon day

mil, me rouri
door of

county,
described rcnl property

lie highest for1
rash

nnd first publication berlof,
September

County.

9.28.10.20

4:6B 1:00

'Dolanoy 1:30
Morrison 0:01
Swanston 1:60

1:0110:06
6:13

0:81
Penoyar 0:41

1:29
6:41

Mt.Hebron

Somerset
7:19

Worden 8:80
7:58 8:14
8:00

8:07
K, 8:16

Chlloqala Kxteasloa
Saturdays

AM
,...

Chelsea

Pelican ...,

8:80

I'UIII.ICATION

(Not lands)
of Interior,

Ukovlnw,
Oienon, Septemtier !!.!

II.11I II..1K...Iii n'l.'v.i
uIu,.mI........

t)reon, mil tun aisi iwty

Die ll.lt olllro
riatenient nnd application OlrtSn,

piirrlino SH NIJ

nppralsed al total tif
('Militated 350,000

M and land

llsh to tho nhoro V4. Section S4, fl,

comity clerk IJ, Meridian, and

Klamath thu

nit !th of
aa tho

Clnlmnliit its at nit

llenlont nppralsnmonl, mid
O. such

noil! A. V. of Cristnl. thereon

or
fvm roni

the

hereby J.

on 17,
No.

30,
has

to
to

Da.

nt on

J.

nth

nnd ot nil
nnd

tho
gon, to

attested on tbo
In

and
In on tho

at

In tho In the

nnd H,

if

nt the
nnd

hi to
In

W.

f0; that said applicant will offer 10.31.8, HcP

mini In of nppllcn;a.7:
ul.l..l.ll.l,l

,11011 Will
of C. II.

l'l'. '" of Klamslli

rii, iiu.
person nucny ,.,...

pnrrhnso Inlllste
ncioro

by corroborated aff-

idavit In this alleging

A. W, OltTON, HegUter.
puh

no.

OI'TIMHKIt

Portland, mil.
bids marked nuittde "Hid,

Timber August
Crater," addressed

Dlttrlct I'nrrster, Portland, Oregon.
wilt r'celted tip mid Including

ilbn 1911. day October, nil
,t!.e marked for cutting by

illio
bo deilnliel dislr.iii.ted by

irt cutll'.g. begins
acres

wnteribed of In

jiw.;,
fli:t
tmsiMlNWM. WtSNKU and

8UUHWU V.M

nil SKU section 23

NWU,
B?4 of BWU.

nn, section
jtyt B4 Ni:U. all
9Ku T. 36B., II. CK.

II.m IVntAF1...IIII. ......V. H..v.n.
Const, estimated be

II. M.
S.sr.Q.OOO It. M. of Douglas,

fir: 1.&1R.S00 fret II. of
tdmi 1.1IO.C0O feet It. M. of
while fir, llvo saw timber, 273.
000 II. M. of saw timber,

more less. No bid of

will be considered, and do--

nil bids
further Information and

regulations governing nddresn
Supervisor. Med Oregon

11, ckcii.,
District Korestei

or iMii:uiTi:it
Hilt

Department interior, united
Bervlceo.

Tl1 fll"wlng of
mo imulo hid

linn, mid npprniiuil
tho Klamath Hesfrvntlon, Ore.
gon, nro for sale,
net of cm gross, approved
1907. lands wero miit'iii.'

cording recorded plot thereof a(.M $3,25 p(.r M, II. M.
In records of court ot yellow
thecounty or Klamath, stato of Ore.' pino; for llvo Douglas

together with tho tencmeuts, n.ac for fir dead.

determine rcpro-'lherrun- lo belonging, commanding wo of $000. lo
them In this humanitarian snld real property In !lm.0f bank of t.

much rlvnlry Is jniMiner pnwrlbfd by to Oregon, must bo to Hint

manlfeclcd. Tho first (earns nt nld JiidRmenl for said sums iat,u for each
mines hospital corps. If nnd from nidrlrt Timber upon valid,
are often surgeons 25th dny of August, 1911, cnm exempted from sAle. The

speed clearheadedness
In adntlnlsterlng

mllo
ground, to

practicing for weeks
they to

teams
havo

to
to

ACTION

AND

PORTLAND,

Portland-Vorno- n

Tho

er

to
Immediately

to

trst performance,

OrcRon,

ot

application,

Carlton,
1911,

to

order
court of of

of 1911.

of of

for

ot
of

block

appurtonnmes

,nK costs.
' n' '10 ,,n,,r "f "'clock In '

O'o on tho third nf
rcniDcr, h. ni
homo tho court house nf
Klnmnth Oregon, tho
nbovo nt pub

auction to tho bidder
In hand; whereof take notice.

Dated '
Sth, 1911. , I

II. 1IAHNKB.
8herlff 1 f Klamath Oregon.
' M. J. I1A11NKB. Deputy.

r

wi:ki ami ciiiloquin
Arrive Lvavu

I'M AM I'M
Weed ... 4:45 11:30
Evans 11:50 11:19
Soger ... 6:01 11:11 0:41

. 5:35 10:47 1:10
5:46 1:40
6:66 10:17 7:60

Orass Lake 0:07 7:11
AbnerY.. 1:07 10:00 7:11
Erlcksoo . :16 2:11 7:11

,.6:34 3:19 7:11
liray Y .. 6:31 1:37 9:40 7:11
Dray .... 6:34 0:81 7:11
Kegg'.... l:S7 9:10 7:01
Jerome ,. 6:65 l:4S 9:11 6166

7:01 1:63 9:16 6:46
Macdoel . 7:08 1:61 9:10 6:19

7:11 1:01 9:07 6:14
May 3:09 8:59 6:16
Dorrls ... 7:16 1:18 8:50 6:17
Cnlor .... 7:36 3:18 8:40 6:08

..7:46 3:88 6:00
Ady 3:45 6:64
Midland . 3:61 8:16 6:46
Tetum .. 8:07 '4:00 1817

Falls . 4:10 8:00 6:80

Only
Arrive Leave

AM
Klamath Falls 7:00 10:16

7:01 10:11
Woeu 7:11 9:10
Malhaae 7:10 9:48
Ouiy , 7:45 9:33

7:67 9:11
Lelu 8:01 9:08
Lobcrt 8;15 8:66
Chlloquln 1 8:40

NOTICK H)lt

coal
tha United

Land Oltlro tit
'i'l, I

.1 .... I . I I. ...
ill ni'iri' nn"

I U....I ......... niiuloltli'.i lolilli' 1,1
,..- -

Inlry. on --

May, t'JII. In swuin
No.

Mi tho NHU HHM,

ilieoii it 1310, tho
thither at hoard
feet nt 1 1 per tho nt

It the

thtf

hiicIi value

Morlson

m

...

Heec. nnd in, Hli'i V.

proof support his lAOu.
'.I .. ...I ........... IS tllSV fll.PWi'Fll ninii'iiivn iMi inu
'daV December, 1911, beforo

""'"O"
roumr, ni ivv"'"""

.Miy is ni iu
ttils before entry, or ,

a contest at nine pnieiu
liisues, filing n

offlce, facts
which would defeat entry,

I'lrtt Sept. 3 A.

' l"' Knv.

HW.K

Ore.. Sept. II,
Healed

Sflo Appllcntloti, IS,
1911, and to the

bo to
of mil, (or

live timber
fnrmt omcer, loratcd on an nrea

to for- -

beforo on
npiiroilmntely I.SIfl 011

Oedssn 8W.4
II; HWH BBH and

s' so. tfi; NBU NWU and
1IKW

.silW. nnd NIHJr', nml tho
jjjji; 8WU NUVl. NWU
jV"i nnd tbo NBV4

sbij hV SHU 33s
SWU. nnd the

avctlon 34.
M l VaIImm.I1,1 . ..... ...W

Oregon to
feet of western low

pine; feet
M. sugar1

nud
and

fret dead
tin: scale, or

timber a

right to reject any and Is
served Cor

sates
C rest ford,

(ii:o.

list indi.w
LANDS BALK

I lie
Hlnles Indian

trncls Indian lands,
wnn or owner, uescrip- -

price, Dimmed on
Indian

orfered under tho
March I,

iiiu

lo ,,nn feet fort
tho tho county t0 western plno aiignn

$1,50 fir:1
lion, llvo white and

to which teams will ,lUln pnnblo the order
sent to.ir-'f- " the n,0 j.t Nntlonnl

and being law I nm( sent
nld ' bid to thu

really money, thereon tester.
and ns skilled ns nccru. Is

treatment

skill.

nld

nnd
teams

tho

.. '

tho

the Los

plckots

so

tho

was

Tillman

tho

and

tho

and

nnd

No--

a.

soil

PM
13:40

11:60

10:11

Sink'

any

tho

.

the
officer

tho
Creek

el

re

ot

iioii'ii

the

iber 2, mil. nud bids for their pur--J

I'!!cIwhi will ho opened Novembor 2,,
I

871

TV

' tt
!2:..--

'f
':v !i"''- - v"' -- r. c

IJrtMHIeendrlcKsnnH,,. ,,.,,.
.lohn NVIm.il, HW-i- j H,.. .

LltlMIHWll Mil1. II., nml VIIM. ......'
t, VU'K H,........ II..1I-7- . mo....' "B

Itiith John. NWU NKVS.KU nw
USec. 13, and

(C' ','3R.HJ 7!10,

Jimepll I'lttimxi in nl, W!, KW
Sw. 14.30.H! Il.uno

Mninm I'ookninii ,,i ,, .i, uvvu
HI. NMi. Ner. Il.3l.il, 11,000.

i:mmal'r.okiiiMirtnl,Hi:u Hoc ''31-- 1000.
llinnia t.'ookmnn nt nl, Nwii o.

I'JOO.
The follow lug pauelmif Inn.l Wft,

llslwl AiiMiiot SI, IUII, and I.I.U win
ho opened October S3 101 ,N,... imit M1.111H irrmni

Ciiiiui. Cookiiinu t nl m4 vVu

.. I1....I....liniiu v,inilllini v al Nl, Him
Bee. 28.3B.7j 11.100,

Don. Pedro el al. Ntk hw 8w,i,'i'i .

"" rr, m;',j. h
Nim Hec. 3t31.M: Kto

Hon led lililii, niriiiiiptiiiled by
fled cliick, payable to IM.011 Wstsot,
superintendent, Klniimth Iniltasi

school, nml covering 10 per cent of
tho prlro offered, limy 1m snlitnltted at
tho Klnmnth Agency, dining a pcrM
of Uty days prliir to ! n'elnvk p. m.
011 lln dn)s Indlrnteil nlKite fur esek
tinrl, at which Hum tho II lll U
opened nt tho olTleo of the Bsrney. la
nun of ditfvrreil ia)iueut sales, It
per rent of tho purrlmso titlca will
nrriimpany bid nud IK per rent nti.
Ilonitl when hid Is nrreptcd, Noln
fur balance, at legal rat nf Interest.
tnken, patent In fee when notes sal
Interest nro paid tit full All that
should appear on the envelnpn era
Inlnlng ths bid should lm lllil lor In.

herlted Indian Utid," and iliailileef
opening bid,

Any further Information may U
had by applying to IMsnn Wstios,
superintendent Klamath Agency, Ore

gon.

WOOD
flood Mat. Wood , ,13.73

4f(Mi llodjr Wood ,t3M

. . . .

Uave Orders at Clly lUkrry

ItHsar fill

W.E.Seahorn v

trUEITAKIi. AND EMBALWN

Knibaliiilng for siilpmrat a

sierlall)r. Day rail No. Me.

Night Cell IIM.

Nrw r'unrn.1 '

mm coMfJi

The World MoTetv-- So Do We

Baggage Passengers

. WHTTLOCR
Und4terfMJ"frTibrtl.Tliflf

KXCLVHVKLY
Oresrea Kasbalarrs IJerate

No.M
Day nasi Nlekt raoaes

46aasJ44M
Oslco aasl Cfcaael Coraer

boats

Nlgkt PkOM 873

to and from all tralm and
and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith. Shop In Connection
, Arc prepared to tan oat all Uaaa of Firat
CUm Work. IkotlM IMClal atteatioa.

O. K. Transfer Co.
Dry Papae

Delivered

mis

Move

eMMaeHU.

h

a

M
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